Mechanism of cobalt(II) porphyrin-catalyzed C-H amination with organic azides: radical nature and H-atom abstraction ability of the key cobalt(III)-nitrene intermediates.
The mechanism of cobalt(II) porphyrin-catalyzed benzylic C-H bond amination of ethylbenzene, toluene, and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene (tetralin) using a series of different organic azides [N(3)C(O)OMe, N(3)SO(2)Ph, N(3)C(O)Ph, and N(3)P(O)(OMe)(2)] as nitrene sources was studied by means of density functional theory (DFT) calculations and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. The DFT computational study revealed a stepwise radical process involving coordination of the azide to the metal center followed by elimination of dinitrogen to produce unusual "nitrene radical" intermediates (por)Co(III)-N(•)Y (4) [Y = -C(O)OMe, -SO(2)Ph, -C(O)Ph, -P(O)(OMe)(2)]. Formation of these nitrene radical ligand complexes is exothermic, predicting that the nitrene radical ligand complexes should be detectable species in the absence of other reacting substrates. In good agreement with the DFT calculations, isotropic solution EPR signals with g values characteristic of ligand-based radicals were detected experimentally from (por)Co complexes in the presence of excess organic azide in benzene. They are best described as nitrene radical anion ligand complexes (por)Co(III)-N(•)Y, which have their unpaired spin density located almost entirely on the nitrogen atom of the nitrene moiety. These key cobalt(III)-nitrene radical intermediates readily abstract a hydrogen atom from a benzylic position of the organic substrate to form the intermediate species 5, which are close-contact pairs of the thus-formed organic radicals R'(•) and the cobalt(III)-amido complexes (por)Co(III)-NHY ({R'(•)···(por)Co(III)-NHY}). These close-contact pairs readily collapse in a virtually barrierless fashion (via transition state TS3) to produce the cobalt(II)-amine complexes (por)Co(II)-NHYR', which dissociate to afford the desired amine products NHYR' (6) with regeneration of the (por)Co catalyst. Alternatively, the close-contact pairs {R'(•)···(por)Co(III)-NHY} 5 may undergo β-hydrogen-atom abstraction from the benzylic radical R'(•) by (por)Co(III)-NHY (via TS4) to form the corresponding olefin and (por)Co(III)-NH(2)Y, which dissociates to give Y-NH(2). This process for the formation of olefin and Y-NH(2) byproducts is also essentially barrierless and should compete with the collapse of 5 via TS3 to form the desired amine product. Alternative processes leading to the formation of side products and the influence of different porphyrin ligands with varying electronic properties on the catalytic activity of the cobalt(II) complexes have also been investigated.